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SPIRITUAL CARE

0,

PATIBHTS

IN ARMY HOSPITALS

(Outline)
I.

The inta,oduotion atatea 'the qual.1t1cat1cma of the authcr.
A. The author he.a aer,ed with an anq combat wd.t in the Stat••
B. The author baa also aened with oombat and boapltal unlta
overseas.
a. He is, therefore, nll q-.1.ifled to ..1te OD tbe propoeed

topic.

II.

The chaplain m1nla1era to Ohr1atian patients ot the boapl tal 111
co-operation with
Coam&Ddmg Offloer ud 1D aooord with
existing regulat1ona.
A. The hospital chaplain oonduota aervlo• of worahlp.
1. Chapel aervicea should be ocmduotecl regul.arl.7 and at
fixed tiaea.
2. Hoapi tal aervloea mut of neo•ait7 be brief.
3.
Ward all"Vlc~a m&T also be oondaoted il foUDd t ...ible.
4. Services of worahip ahoald al.•7a brl.ag the truths of
sin and grace in the a1mpleat luguge poaalb1e.
B. The hoapi tal chapl.&1D briDga spiritual m1Diatrat1ona to the
bed-aide.
l. He w1ll triDg to Chr1at1u patients the oomtorU.ng

the

2.
3.

-'•

words of their Savior.
Be will achinister tile

Lord'•

Supper to 'thoae ot
aynodioal fellonhip, but 111&1 alao in very uoept10D&l
caaea NSmSnister it to othera.
His bed-aide mlniatr7 la the hoap1 t&l. chaplain••
greateat activit7.
He .Ul check the adllliuiOD ud d1apoa1t1oD abeeta
dail.7, and have all crisia aituatlona reported to hill

in a routine-,.
Chr1a'U.an patients are -111 comforted w1:,h the Word
ot God, an~ hm,e the ad.Yantage ff_. othen 1n their
recover7.
6. Siok viaitat1ona require tharoucb preparatlaa.
'1. Pra7ers should be a&id wl'lhOld the book - mc oorde.
8 • .A brief med11aticm _ , be Nloc:111ed b7 the co•alaoen'I
patient at ragular iD'l.-n.la.
9. The obapla1D'a Yiait at the bed-aide abould not be toolong.
JO. 'lhe moat oppanune tille tor a priYa'le Ocaaunlcm 8en1oe
ma7 be 1D aerioua lll.A- or before u operatl••

o.

I

lll

11 ..

l.2 ..
13.

III.

••1

It may be well tor the chaplain to
oloae at
hand while an operation ia being perfonnd.
The chaplain should auppl.7 the eonv&l.eacent patient
with wholesome reading material.
The chaplain should minister to the dji.Dg by oalal.7
reciting sane of the grea:i worda ot Scripture, and
after death has occurecl carry OD acme conau-u°"iYe
work with relatives and friend••

The chapleJ.n also m1nia'\ers to non-obriatlan patleDta.
A. He must establish a friendl.1 relatioubip w1 th '\he patient.
1. Some practical auggeetione are inclioated.
2. When a friendly relationahip he.a been eslablillhed
the patient should be directed to tile true Helper
and Physician.
B. The attitude of patienu towarda spiritual m1n1au-at1om
will be varied.
l. Some will try to diaprcwe the value of prayer and
the existence of Ood.
2. Others will refuse all apiritial. miniavatlom.
3. Some, by the mere triendliDeae and devotion ot the
chapl.ain, will turn frcm the error of their -,a and
aolept Jesue as their Savior.
4. A few will receive a brief period of 111atruct1.ora for
the r1 te of oonfinllation and the reception of the
Lord's Supper.
C. The oho.plain should keep acne sort of record.
l. A SDall note-book will be 1.ndispena&ble.
2. A oard-i.ndex file may ~so be very praotioal..

J.V •

The chaplain ministers to membera of hi.a maJor reliaiou group.
A. Protestant patients are served by Protestant ohaplaSua.
B. Catholic pationte are served by Catholic chaplains.
c. Jewish patients are served by Jewish chaplaina.

V.

The chaplain ministers to man7 permane11tl7 disabled young men.
A. Some actual caaee are mentioned.
1. Most d1a&bled patient• are obeerful and resigned to
their physical handicaps.
a. Sane patients are very muoh oonoernecl about th•
and need the aseuranoe of God's lcwe and the pr&7era
ot God' a people to C&IT'J OD.
B. Permanentl7 disabled young men want to be treated u
natural, nonnal., healthy people.
c. The chaplain w1ll tr7 1io aoocmpllah two purpaa• in Ida

ministratiom.
1. He will t i , to nrmgthm their religiou life b7
means of regular aplritlllll mluia'lratiOIIII.
2. He will VJ
help the patluta a(lJun tb-el••
to a new t7pe of Ut ..

,o

YI.

The chaplain ministers to a 111!1,Z"d of payohoneurotio patienta.
A. The chaplain should work aide b7 aide with the ward
offi cer or psyohiatriat.
B. Some patients of this tn>9 may d_.ive muoh wa.l.ue frma a
service of worship. prayer. Scripture reading or
meditation.
o. The chapl.ain can often rel.ieve the tension and azmiet7
of these men by merely listening.
D. Much has been written about •pastoral pa7ohlatr,~
l. Special training in the aubJeot may be of acme
value 1n the handling of more aerioaa cuea.
2. The area ot difference. howwer. between the
handl.1ng of normal ouea and more a~oua cu•
is comparatively an&ll.
E. The depressed person ia a difficult patient.
l. The method o! direct rellgioua ocatort cannot
always be used.

·
A brief positive atat1111ent made in the fonn of a
suggestion may have a benefioial effeot.
F. The chapl.ain • s duty to the payohoneurotio patimt ia ever
clear, name1y, to bring him tbe oaa!orta of the Gospel
2.

of Jesus Christ.
VII.

The conclusion emphasisea the need of tull-·U me cbaplai.Da.
A. They are needed in various hoapltala and iutitutiom1.
B. They are eapeciall.1 needed now 1D Veterana• Hospital.a

everywhere.

SPIRITUAL OARB: OF PATIEl!ITS
IN A!l&Y HOSPITALS

Our Lutheran Church of '\he Miaaourl l,iaod through ita Ara7 alld
N•y CC111Disaion baa full.7 reoogniNCl tile

sr•t

Y8k of Jll"OWidiDg a

lpirituai miniatr1 to the men in the armed foroea.

'l'heretore

~

Lmheran clergymm at the beginning of the wu- ottered th•ael••

o!aeerfully to preach Christ Cruoified io 'lb. . . m• 1IIIO
d1e and to min1ater to th• under wer7 oolldltioa.

Nl"e about

to

The Ara7 CbaplaiDOJ

ottered the great opportwd. t7 to aen• Ohr18' aD4 to mlnla'I_. to aarq
bloocl-bought aoula.

Some 260 obapl.a!Da of tile lliaouri SJDocl anawered

the oal.l and have aerved Y&liantl7

GD

th•

tar-n.u.

batlletroata of 'Iba

world.
I w

one of the tint ot ttw

aeo

ahapl&lna to a'ler tlae 81'117•

It waa quite a mamentoua day wbu l firat llll4e
llllifona at
AUllber of

reo•'ll.J

n.

Sam

JQ

appeAl"UIO• la

Houatoia, Tezu, baok lD Ootober J.Hl.

Here I bad a

aaaigmenu witb an Intautr1 DlYiaioa, wbiab bad Juai

begUD

1ta

va1D1111 of reol"llita

at tlala ••U•• lfo'I

Olll.J

dl4

1 conduct regular ..rvio• 1A 'Ila• Res1a•tal Obapel., but al.ao oom•tecl

l

a

mu, interviews with the men, who bad to make many palatul &dJu1111mu
from civilian to army lite.
Arter completing ita rigorous tra1ntng 1n RIID7 Taaa the DiYW•

na trwterred to Oamp Mo Coy, WiaoonaiD tor will'ler 'lra1n1nc.

Th1a

over, it •s ready for combat 1n aaae ower•eu theatre of opera'llcma.
Boweyer, I did not 1-eave for overaeu with thia D1Y1a1aaa.

After being stationed at varioua point• 1n the Stat• tar a
period of a little more than two yeara, I._. •ent u a replao•NII
obaplain to Horth Afrioa, where I . . atationed with oar voopa tor
about two months.

Uy final de•U.natioD . .

to be lt&l.7.

Here l

miniatered to the spir1'$ual needa ~ our figbtiQI • • aaa 'lb• ba'ltletlelda from An.aio to Rome and beyoDcl.

First Aid Sta'llona. ftel.d and.

-

Draouation Hospital• in the 1.111ned1a'le area wre Ylai'lecl reularl.7.
SlAoe I manifested special qualitioatiCDa ill ....1111 our -

lD

varioua hoapi~la, I waa then p81'18&Dentl7 aaai&l*l to hoapltal work.

-

It 1a 1n thia work that I haYe •Jo1ed amae meaalll"e ot ....... while in

-

the &r117, ao that OcmaancliDs Oftloers of boapitala b••
tb1111aelwea favorabl7 u

•F•••

to •1 •111pathetio ud helpful approaob 'lo the

aan1 problan• of varioua "hNpita.1. pa'll•••

It 1• w1tb 'Uda uperimoe

aracl backgro1111cl 1n mlncl tbat l ~ • to write oa thia 'lopioaSPIRITUAL CARE 0., PATii!JITS. DI ARllt B08PlTALS,
At 1he very begtnntnl

ot bu boapital mlAlatrJ 'lh• obapl&l.a

aboul.d go out ot hia •1 • 1.t MO•UU"J, 'lo get •

trieJlll17 ,.... wltll

th• Oommending Officer, dooton, ad otb.er reapaulbl• penODDel d 'Ule
lloep1Ml.

lt aa7 be ...U. to Uk how 7oa utile alDlater ou beat •en•

I

"he patients of the hoapiw.l.

Tbla will lllllke 1 t olear that Jou are

enUrel7 ready to co-operate.

In .ii boapi'8l lllAlstl"aUana, the

Ohapla1n must be ready to adapt h1• activitl• to ezidiag reguJ.atlana.
Be •bould certainly respect tbe wiehea ot the ward ottioera and dooton
and not torce himself in · where he ia not

wanted.

•'lhe rel.igioaa worker

should co-operate in a poaitiYe 'f/AJ with the other .....10.. of the
boa pl tal..

'lbe chaplain muat be the Jc1nd

ocmfidenoe of other hospital workVe.

ot peraon 1lbo cu mJo_y the

lbUe rNpectiag ooatidmtial

Wonsation, he can nevertJielua work on the t ... 'lbioh the ph7aloiaa
leada:1

Ae

soon u

tht• chaplain baa won the hoapltal at MD<ler'•

admiration and contldanoe he ia readT for suooeaitlll work.
Aa a paator in a oinlian oonsreaatiOD ao the hospital Ohaplala

will divide his work: of apir1 tual mlnlatraticaa into two oatesori••publ.lo and private, or the divine aervloe ud pll"80Dal minlatr,.
Although his bed-aide mlniatr, la th• hoapita.l ohaplalD'•

areat•t aotivlt7, be dare not nesleot the a.-.loN of woraldp.

In

an7 ana7 hoapi tal there will be man7 patlmta able to oaae to a
oentl'&l. place tor a aezovioe ·ot wOl"Ship.
building be provided tor this

It la beat that a ohapel

exo.luai•• purpose.

U11e · tor regular aervlo• ia on SaDda7 IIOl'lllDg.

Of OOUI"• the lcleal

,or tho•• of the

boepltal peraonnel who are unabl.e to attead 1n th• IIOl"Ding, an •91d.as
atll"Vioe aay also be arransecl.

Alao Wedneada7 evuills aerwlou or oth1r

-*•daJ aervloea mAJ alao be ooaduo'Md la the

...-17

Theae have often bee very muola appreciated.

1. Seward Hiltner, Bel!s&aa

a Hw»,

P. . , .

•.was

laom'ae

Services should be conducrted regularl7 &lld at t!Jwcl tim••

H

the time of services is Ob1UJ6ed too frequen-U, oODfuian will r•ult.
'lbe services should be announced on the bulletiD-boarda.

B•t ruulu

ot

wUl. be obtained 1f 'the chaplaira h1maelt will make 'lbe rounds

the

warda and tell the patients about the ael'Vio••
Hospital. services mUllt of necesait7 be brief.

I bel.1we that a

regular chapel service should not eltCeed fon7-t1,re minut••

WU-d

aei-vices. 1f they are held, should not exoNCl 'lhir-17 m1AU"tea.
There has of 'len been o. question. as to the &dv~abW t7 of
oonduo·Ung ward services.

Personall7 I feel that muoh sood oan be

&ocomplished 1 f 1 t 1s 111"0perl7 done.

Some word.a Ifill be qUlll"an'liDed

tor some length of time, b\tt 1ihe patients

In some other

lllfq

feel comparatively well.

wards patients ma7 be confimd 1io their beda bJ inJur1•

wh1oh do not impair their · general health.

•elocae a brief Sunday service.
al.wa7a be consulted.

11aDJ of ~eae pa11enta

will

Of oourse the Nl'd ottioer show.cl

.

DuemJSng aa,a, •we grant that 1D certain

1nst1tut1ons ward preaching can be dcme and w1th good ettecn.

During

our man1 years of activUy •• have nwer oonduo'led auob apeoial.

Nnices.

The whole queatioa, bo1NWar, is a debatable one.

Eltperienoe

ad oondi'tiou alone will tell wbe'lber ward preaohlDg 1a praotloal
and ocmnendable or

notla

It 1a oerta1ul.7 a grea, pr1Villl8• for a Chriatlan ohaplatn to
preach the Gospel. of JeSll8 Obrist.

P•

a.
aa.

Enno Dueml~,

ID bia audienoe will be Yarloua

lllt. Jen1,uttqp] M1M1eNCJ asl Ill.a ¥1 e1 IVI•

I

ldnda of patients frCID difterent -wal.ks of lite. There will be Gbrlstiana
&Del non-christiana of var1ou colors and raoea, learned aDd llllt•ate

men.

Some will have been religioual.7 trained, otb... will have had

no religious 'lraining llha'lever.

other denaninationa.

There will be Lutheran• and those of

But all will need the Law ot God &Del the Gospel

of Jesus Christ in ell ita truth and purity in the aimpleat language

of which the chaplain is capable.

All have an iaaorl&l aoul, llh1oh

.
has been redeaed by the _preoioua blood of the S&Yior.

as.n

the glorioua work of redmptlon, God'• pl.an of ..i.w.tlon
be stressed.

This will not be done 1D vain.

not return unto Him void.

and sraoe,

mwn

al.waya

The Word of God shall.

We ma7 not have induoed man7 to Join 'the

Lutheran Church, but many will have beocn• Christian belifl'ere.
Ord1nar11J the chaplain will follow the regul.ar paatoral routine
in swving Christian pe.tienta .. The7 will wel.oame th• ocafon!ng worda
of their SaYior, •Son, be of

good

ohe•a thy alna be forgiven th•la

The chaplain wil.l have a word of oheer and CClllfort

but he wil.l not force his attention upon 8Z1'/

tor all

of th_,

ot th•,•muoh 1 - do. .

he force the reading of the Word ud r,ra,er upon an7 • • mo la 11ot

ready and has no d.eaire to receive itt 4
ihat abotn the prooeclure 1D th• IUDiatratlOD of the Lord••
i\ll)per?

Man1 patients will be hwa&rJ for the ocataru which the

Lord's Supper giv••

•..run

u

1D our orc:liDarJ oivUiaD ohurab Ute

there are ezoep'H.cma to th• uual. prooedure 1D the ldlda'U"atlaa

a.

*'"· t, a.

4. Duemling, .aa,. AU,., P• IO.

ot

tu

•
Lard's Supper. thus exceptional cues aria• to be dealt with emoag the
IND 1n

the armed fore•••

In exoeptional c_uea aynodioal tell.onblp la

not a necessary pre-condition for admiaaion to 'lbe

Lord'• 8vpl)9r•

••

IIU'I guard fi8e.inst legal1a:n on th• one hand &Dd lU1. t7 on the other.
The ohaplain may oamnme such men 1n the 81'1Decl

tore•

q

boe bean

lmtruoted in the need of Repentanoe. in the Baeaoe ot J'a1'1b, and 1D
the doctrines of the Real Presence u4 of tile

of Grace. and profess acoeptame thereat.

Lord'•

Supper u

a Ileana

It ia 'lo be undenl1ood 1

howwer. that the exoeption must not become the rulel6

ln ordar to

avoid any d1tf1cult1ea 1n thia rNpect it would be wall to oall 1A

obaplaina of varioua denominationa 10 conduct, OC1111union SerYioea for

their own particular groups.
Hia bed-side minlatry 1a the hoapit&l ohaplAlD'• gr•test
ao·Uv1ty.

•The miniater goee to tiie aiotroaa beaeu•• be la the dul7

recognised representative of Him who aaida
v1a1ted mel

6

•ror

I waa aiok

and 1•

By virtue of the special methoda anc1 of the uvotlon

lb1oh are his heritage he may miniater to the Id.ck to their aclvanu.ge,

to the advantage of the dootora and maraea 'Ibo oar. tor the aiek, and
to the advantage of hia om apirltlaal w.Uu-el7
It is good practice tor the ohaplat.D to check the aaalaeicm anc1
d1aposit1an aheeta of the hospital. dall7.

1ntormat1on.

Be

Gall

'lh•• rne&l muob valuable

al.so have oerta1n JdDda o:t patlenu, or oriaia

altuatlona with patient• reported to hSm 1n a routt.Do Wil b7 'lhe

clooton or nur•••

Qiaplaln

o_.._. rel.at•,

•A double ai&Dl,l. aa oar

-------

a. Proelal., llarOhlllS Sl4e bJ S14•• P• ltl.
o. Cabot encl Rua.UL. Dloa, Ju AD. Sil N1:e!dtr1:N

I. J'rederiolc

,. Uat,t . 16, M.

7. Richard
U..ill&§.iak. P• 11.

'
phone brings the voioe ot a nurae 11b.o 1s oonoermd abo11i a wounded
aoldier in her ward.

Sha aaya he 1s too tar gcme to realiae -,

presence, but I mi ght try speald.Dg with him.

The moment he heaz-d,

'God bless you, son•, ho responded with a sad look, atudiacl the
insignia on my cap, and at once wont on to tell me he had beoza
He received the as_atrance ~ the

brought up in a Christian home.

fcrg1veness of s ~ through the blood

Redeemer.

ot J'esws, hia Savior

aDd

After I whispered the Lord's Prayer into h1a ear, he NDt

on alone inio the 23d Psalm.

At tbs end of ~e seaaion be aa14, • I'm

mighty glad m1 paronts raised me 1n the moaning

ot Obrlatian faith•.

When anothor hypo was att9'1pted, he told tile doo'°E"a tihe7 were
waning th air time J he knew this waa the laat.

lhile he -.s dying,

I haazod him wh1sp01', 'The Lord is m1 Shepherd'.

Oodl.J parents will

meet that aon again in a world without sin and pa1ns

1

Christian patients aro easil7 oomtorted with the Word of God.
They bolieve sinoerel7 1D God' a gracious

atniotion.

preaeme and help 1D

They will whiapar, •toa, though I -.UC through the

'falloy ot tbt> shadow ot death, I will fosr no ffil.1 for 1'bou art with

•

me; 'lh7 rod and 'l'hJ' atatt, tbe7 ocmfon met

'1'he7 know that

•ooc1 la

t&Uhtul, who will not s~er you to be t911ptecl aboY• that 7e are abl.e,

but will wi'th the tempta1ion al•o make a •1 to aoape, tbat 1• ma7
be able to bear 11,10

I. Proehl, ~

•• faalm

As a result ot tbi• sullllui•• attitude to 'Ul•

at1• , P• 120•

.aa, "·

10. 1 Cor. 10,

u.
1,.. f .. ' I

~

•

! ••....J ,.

l\ 1J~' l".11u
,
J'/
n. !1.·1
.' - • ' '

' J.
'! t

1·~ i:'r.j)l..

&'T.

1

.AJ

S t ~i;.,fJNA!<Y

;..oms. ua.

•
rill of God their ph7aical condition ia alao ill41reoti, am f•arabl.7
atteotecl.

That Christian patieana hue the adveatage ._. otb_.• 1a well
aubatantiated by leading pb7aioiau and aurgeona.

•1•,

'I •

or.

J. A. BadtS.el.d

oonvinced that the Obria'tian ral.iaS.on 1a oae ~ the mon

Ya.lue.ble and potent influences that we poueu for procluolDg that
harmony and peace of mind needed to bring hMl.th and power 1o a large

proprotlon af patientetll B1ltn_.

•1•,

1

Chriatianit7 baa

al.•1•

believed thot •as a man thinketh in bis heart, ao S.a he', ProYerb•

13, '1.

We are now seeiDs that it ia equal.l.J important how be

'thinteth 1n his muaolea and blood

•••••la'.

'lor how b• thlnketh 1D

bia heart he.a a very great influenoe upGD ho• be thiakftb 1D bia

auolea:12

Dr. Charles

w.

Mayo, worl4-famo119 9111'Seo1a. oaoe aaid,

'Religion is a bman and vital factor 1D th• praoti• of aedS.olDelU
The chaplain should have a plS"poa• in mind betore Mk1 ns Ul7

0&1.l on any patient.

'l'hia require• thorough pnparatima.

Be ought

to atock bis mind with maiv apiropria'le Soriptiare paua&N, brief
aeditatiooa, and pra7era.

'lb• purpoae of the 061.l ma, ahallge durilla

the oall S.iulf, bu't beag prepared the obaplaSn la read7 tor ADJ
wentu&l.i't7.

1

Tha habit of mek1na no J'l"epal'a1i~OII for a ri8it la

popular beoauae it

au•

trouble.

Or1,a1MJ. alD

MD•• bide oar

1u1n... beb1n4 rnerenoe tor a apodma.S.t7 wbiob rvel.7

OOIN8

oft•

le tr7 'lo 4'f1Dd an it beoauaa n dl'"Nd th• labor ot ir-paratloll.

11. Hiltner, U.• Ail,., P•
la. Ibid., P• 86.

aa.

11. Dut11l1Dg, Jtll.• .all.• , P• U.

t

Prepare everything 'that you find you oamiot do wall n:,bov*

prepa.rntion 1s a.a aound a mu1m tor the ad.Diner u
b&aeba.ll player or the p1an1n.

••nnons.

1'1 1a for 'Ille

Moat ministera prepare their S1111da7

:It 1s quite e•ential to prepare for

When the Christian patient oalla

a viait to the aiokllA

tor the ohapl&iD, be uauall.7

hopes that the chaplain w1ll. pray with b1a or far hill.

It oertainl.7

metes a bad impression when the ohapl.alD naabea into the aioJD.roam
with pra1er-i:>ook in hand and then reads acme son ot oanned prayer
tor the sick.

Prayers should be said wt thout th• book - ez oarde.

The aunli'I.ID for bed-aide ministr,, tound 1a the •StrVioe Manual• for
Ohapl.aina, and the •servioe Prayer

Book•,

aulhoriaed b7 the Arm7 and

Navy Commission, should only be used aa a guide 1n formul.aU,aag 7our
01111

prayers and med.1tations to suit each 1.ndividlal cue.

•Pra,en

Wied Judioioualy with individual.a can aoocmp11ah something wbiob
nothing elae oan, for it bri.aga the problm 1Dto the preaaDOe of a
God who can g ive strength and · wiadCII to aolYe 1t, not autcmatioall.7,16

but aa God answera the pra7era of Bia ohildrm.

IITbia la the

oontidence that we have 1n ma, that, 1f we Mk anythizag aacordims to
Bia will, He heareth

u:16

The convalescent patient m~ welocme a bri.t meditation b7 the
obaplaln at regular interval.a.

Meditatlcm upon acm• appropriate

pauagea ~ Scripture will be moat oomf ortlal•
puaagea

There are great

ot scripture which, Judioioual.7 u.aed, ma7

lA. Cabot and D1oka, .Jta• Al.• , P• 16a.
l.D. Hil:tner, 99..• all•, P• 106.

16. l J'ohn &, 14.

be of untold.

10

•&lue to Christian patients.

One olergJDJAD .a.1.-.,a rwlewecl hla 1ut

It . a def1Altel7 out of plaoe

Sunday's aermon when be oaJ.l.ed.
•cm• ot hla patients.

'A beefsteak la good

man, but n do not g ive one to

As&ln this same author aa,a,

1

&

tor a heal.tb7 lulrdworJd.Da

patient before and op. .atlonr'

A aurs•on'a aoalpel 1• a uaetw.

iutr11Dent but uaed improperl7 l t 111&7 be h~ul.

true

tor

'lb• . - .

tbills la

of religiont18

The ohaplain should not tire the patient w1'lb a long, drawaout meditation, even though the patient ma7 be well
recovei-y.

OD

the road to

"The patient ma7 greatly enJ07 the mlnlater'• Yiait and pt

be worae the next day.
not happen.

'lbe doctor wants to be oenaiD that tbia do•

Fatique and excitement oheok the heeJ.1118

ot

c:11....., 19

Thia tringa up the queation aa to tbe duration of the ohapla!D'a

•blt •

It is a common complaint that th• miniater tlrea out aiok

people by staying too lo11g.
YiaUa are beat.

1 Dontt

na1 too lGD&•

Short frequent

How shall he know when to got Be ahOllld •toh 'lb•

patient• a f aoe and movmenta.

Be can leana -.o read

'lh•• h1a aigJaal ,ao

A Judssnent about the length of -.1me one should sta7, should al.wa,a be

made 1D view of the patiellt'a condition, ot oourae, but rerel.7 ahould
it be more than fifteen minutes, and saaetlm• a two-t11inute oall 1a

beUer.

There are, needleu to

•1, man7 aoepu....

'l'be ohaplain oan render a c:11at1nat Nl"'Yioe to ••• ot h1•
p&tienta ~ hav1Dg a private Ccanmion Senloe.

Tb1a la eapeolal.l.J

1'1. Rusaell L. Dion, JAa .la Jl:l failel '• P• 78 •
1a. ililisl·. P• aa.
19. Oabot and Dion, .II• all• , P• 4'1 •

.ao • ..&IW.• '

P•

.ao •

I

true in serious Ulnesa or before an operation.

•ror

11

ap1rltlllll 81114

119,ohologioal. rellSons there ia no bel'ler prepara'tiGD for th• amt1G1pate4

ordeal.

The words of Sorip'ture or the moa't

earDen

pr,a,w 111&7 lie

f orgoUen 1n great pain or long diacomfort, but the Hol7 Oa11111mion 1a a

oancrete fao't Yhioh the patient oan r••ber•

!l'he lcDowle41• ot th•

union between Christ and His belinins, autterilg ohUd will

&1••

PMC• to the mind, even if the bod7 feel• bitt_. palatal

It ma7 be well for the chaplain to na7 olo•• at baDd wbil• an
op.-aUon is being pert ormed.

• It th• operatlcm - u

1• U8U&ll7 the

oaae - has bean performed in the morning, the minlat_. will dab to

nop at the hospital 1n the 81/enlng •••• B7 that Ume the pdimt bu
regained oansciousnesa and 1n all hia adaer1 wU.l be 'lbaaldul. tor a
'ferJ trief prayer, asld.ng for a quiet night and 'UI• proteotillg graoe '6

God.

The viai t shoul.d lut only five mlm&t• or 1•••

Aft_. the

pra7_. the m1nis1ier might for a moaut •tad quletl7 by tbe bedalde,
perbapa put his h8lld upon ~at of the pati•t and with a oalll

D!gbt• leave the room.

During

•aoocS

the ooaval.eaeut period the tnq11eno7

•4 oharaoter ot _the pastoral oall muat be d e ~ b7 tb•

11tauon... • OooaalOD&ll7 it is wl.l to oait tb• pra7er aDll let the
YisU &a\llle the f'orm ot a peraonal fri8Jldl.7

oan.aa

Durlqs the oonv~•••• period the patiat •1 wat to do a 11ttl.e

l"Mdlug. Th• ohaplaiD ahould be read7 to •11pJal.7 bill witJa

llbol.•••

rMdSns ••terlal. auoh u, tract•, oaretul.17 aaleoted booJra, aaaasS._,

al. Carl z. 8ob1ndler, J11& flder II. I. fCIAP11 PmenJer, PP.
100-101.
U. JkW,. • PP• 101-101.

pra7er books• New Teste.ments or even oanpltite Bibles, and U)Clllle &11,

dwotional booklets.

In m7 experience the devo'l1cma1 booklet•

published per1od1oal.ly by our Oonoordia Publiahlng Home have proYecl
a 'life saver• in many 1nsto.noee.

Pat1en1a aoquainted with the

boolcl.n have ropeatedlJ asked tor the follod.ng n11nber when tbe
PNW1oua one had expired.

It we.a through the fine se"lae of the

Luthermi Walther League that these valuable boolcle'l11 wre aade
available to us for overscms distribution.

Onl.1 etemit7 w1l.l. tell.

what value these little booklets have been to

0\11"

armed foroee.

Distribution ot Christian literature should never be made
h&,Pbuerdly or ind1sor1m1natel7 to all p&tlenia.

done wUb propor Jud{9.!lent and d1soretlon.

I1 should aJ.•1• be

jjach pleoe d1atributed

ahould be ceref'ully presoribed to suit each 1Jad1Yidual patient.

What about the chaplain' a minlatr1 to th• dyi..rct

medicine saaiats nature b7 the a<blnlat:re;'1oa

"lloda'D

ot aedatiYN and UiJS•,

"1.1 of which make it questionable whether the apokm word la beard at

all, or - 1t ho5.rd - entora 1nt·o conaclowm....

Notwithnandt.Da thla

unotnaint7 1he minister w1.ll aalml.1 reolte sae ot th• gnat wrda
of SCripture by · the deathbed.

They will be oareful.lT ohoa• tor tbelr

tanUtar1 t1 and the mesaac• of tal th aad as8Ul"SDC• ot tbe Yio'I017
fftl" death &l'ld

the grave which the1 coDYe,tas

After death baa occured tho obapl•1D ahollld oart:J •

ooMtl°llO'l1Ye

work rith relatives and trlenda, 1t not 1A , . . . . tun thnllSh aeua

la. SchlDdler, &• ail,., P• 108.

ot ocrreapondence ancl letters.

Thia l.atter 1a Npeo1&11J 11ea•aar,

Parma,

lhen a chaplain is stationed 1n an arm7 hoapit&l cwel"II....

ri.vu, and awe1hearts will inquire about the oollditio11 ot their lowed
onea 1D the hospi ts.l..

Ordinar1l7 it wUl be up to th• obaplaS D to

_.He letters ot explt:mation, &1D1path7, and, where d•tb baa oooured,
CODdolenoe.

ot oourse it goes without •71118 that

b• muat be Yf/rJ

OVetul as to what be writes, eapeoial.17 ln time of wr.

lt:aJ

detaU.ed

1ntonaat1on might conve7 milltar7 into111&tl-.

Now what is the ohaplain'• 1eohn1q• 1A mlniaterl.qg to
ohl'iatiana? Be must not forget that bo
perammel.

all"YN

IIOD-

th• entire hoeplt&l

Zn his bed-aide m1n1atrat1ona he w1ll glYe 'Ill• d1atiaot1Ye

rU• ot his Church to patients ot bi• om f&i"h, but 1n olher reapeota
be 1a the friend and couuelor of 1aen ot •er1 oreed, &lJlo of thoa•

Ibo h•• no creed at all.

The later ... a.f1Dltel7 miaioa material.

U would tharetore be h1a du1i7 to tr, to win th• for Obn.at.

Bow

would he go abou1i this arduoua tukt

11.rat of a.1.l the chaplain muat eav.bliah a frieDdl.7 Nlatloaah1p with the patient.

J'u.n

becaue the pa'$ient 1• •

DO reuon 11b7 he should be avoided bJ the obaplalll.

uaabeJt,•• la
'DI• YW7 tut

tut the man ia an wibel.lwer ahoul.4 be all th•••• reuon
Obaplaia should make oon~t with th!• parH.oalar

1lb7 tile

patleat. It aa, be

4edrable to hmre the nurae iatrod110e 7ou to the patl... , or 7oa aa7
iDVOdllH 7ouraelf aa tho ohaplain ot the boapital aid w1a to

aoquaiatecl.

s•

The patient - , tell 7011 •er, blwdl.J 'Ulat Ile doe. aot

lllab to ••• the obapl.a!D, but 'lbat will happen .,., aelcla.
Uk aimpl.e openin& queatimaa, a1IOb . . .

•ao. 1a it soust•

toa-,
•Iba . . . .

1011 &eb1 'It ed to the hospital. t•
JOU

may

ask the soldier, •v.bere 1a your home 1D the

h•e a famil7? •

w.-. . .

If you are 1D an 8l"IDJ boapi'lal.

su,..,•

•0o JOU

All of thete question• will. help JOU &9' AO(ia&iDtecl.

The ~ Ume 7ou oall. the pa,1eat

Your first visit may be very brief.
will al.ready be acquainted with you.

Your relatiGDllblp ws.,b tbe

patient ma7 al.read7 be suoh that 7ou oould aatel.7 touch upoa hl•
apirUua.1. needa.

•peat a

You brietl7 poiD, out to him ~• error of hla

word of cheer and ccnton, aad, &bore all

•,a,

el.a•, direot hill w

the true Helper and i,hysioian, our bl.eased SaYior, .Teaua Chrlat.

Suah

"8'11lar via1 ta may eventually lead to baptiaa and contiraatloa.

You will not_ al.•1• find men reedJ to oonteu their a1u alMl

In a, up...ieDOe aold1era at the trod

aooept .1esua as their Savior.

hae often tried to dlaprcwe the value of pra,er and the aiatenoe of

Ood..

They have said,

1 It

there was really a Goel 1D h..,• Be wcnal.4
But wban ill• pr_.ure . .

put a atop to all this bloodshed!

the, got ready for the aero hour, or u

OD

eDCl

aa

they •awated out• a be.rra&•

of art1ller7 fire, then ner, ae.n . . pra7iJal.

1 du't bell•• tbat

'-11 ot them were true Cbriatiu pra,_.. 1D taiih and 1D th• nae Oil
leaua, but merely a meana of eaoape
After '\he danger waa

Ware.

CR er

u ..

Here,

b.SC ~ •

ot tar.

the7 apreaaed their 11nbel lat th• we u

The ame 1a true with IIUlll1 a a8II wbo la

wUl waual.17 die u

OD

bia daatlabe4.

Be

he baa llYed, nam.:L7, 1D maballaf.

tor uample, 18 a

-11 apirltual alDiatratiou.

Yialta.

tor ~e

Yfl'J

di•asreeat>le patlmt.

Be Nflaaed

H• ....i,. tol. .ated tbe obapl.aia'•

It wu hoped that • • bi• pbJdOal OODdlH.oa got won•, he

wul.4 oballge hla attitude, but

an

ao.

He raallae4 dlaasreeabl• 'lo

ll

the ud..

'Ihere is not muob o. chaplain can do, but to

C&lml.7 rec1 te sane of the great paaaages

the patient will hear and belin..

n..S

b7 8D4

ot Soriptm-•, hop1DS that

God's Word 1• al•,a po...ial.

Ordinarily the chaplain will saiA hia approaah to the

D--

chriatian patient by hia friendline• and devot1cm to the aiok.

•u

a minuter aaka how he can get a ohance to tree aoula tor 'Uae Cbriatlaa

meuage, cce true answer is thia a By dno1i1on to such opporhm1 tiea
for nrvioe as he can find in any boap1"8l. or •ca& th alok ot flD7
1M
pariah. Devotion opens peop1e • a mbds through their b..,...al
UalaJ
11tUe acts of kindness will be a grea'I help.

Th•• may be 'Iba

purchase of ar11oles at the post exchange, the 111"1ting of le1i1i_.., the
leodillg of money to a solclier' a

faad.l.J,

aDd a great Val'"iel7 of otJa•

helpful services which will bring comtorl to the aiok

lll&D

or relJ.we

hia anxieties.
'lbe chaplain will often meet with unbel.iwilll pat1eata, wbo Sa

Ill their selt-rigbteousnua will aek, •Why baa thia happeaed to met•

Otbera will say,

1

I have done nothing . .ong.

I have llYed rS.gbt:

'Zh•e patients must be ahom the fundamm'lal teaohlnga ot

God•• Law.

It oondcmma everyone of ua. •'lbere la not a Jua'I upoa eal"'lb that
·
26
doeib good and siwu,th not I
Sin is the oaue ot all our aoft"o•
and autterbga.

God permits these to ccne upoa u

fltOII lhe 81'1"or of our

•1• and 11•••

'Dae PN.1•181

. . &ttlloted., I went utra,1 but no• hair• l kept

M, a.bot and D1oka,

u.

IIDol • ., ,

ao.

.aa• .all•,

tat •

P• 11.

••1•,

ma, tm-a

•a.tore 1

Till Word.. lt la

1,

.

good for me that I bave been attlioted, that I mlgbt leena 'lb7
26
natuteaf
Attar tbe patient bu come to tbe Jmowl.s.t• of bia •11111
and is rea.lly concerned about them, be should be poimed to C&lvar7• •
Cross, where he may find real comfort and the forgiven•• of aina

•'lbe blood ot .Team

through bis Savior' a atoning aaoritioe.
His Son, cleanseth us from all a1n1

27

Cbrin,

Where there ia forgiveneaa ot

sin there is also life and salvation.
•knong the many pati~nts 1D a large boapital' w fiDCI al.so such

as have been bap'tiaod 1n the Church, but have never received
1Ddoctrinat1~n or proper instruction for the rite of contirmatlOD
and the reception of the Lord'• Supper.

others ag&in bae bem out ot

touch wi tb 1ibe1r church, 7et can be resainacl it approached 1D a proper
•7•

Tb.ere 1a much that l.ove oan do for th••• people.

God bu giv•

wer, one of ua acme ta.lent w1 tb which to minister to '\he o'lh_. 'lo

bring him back to the household of faith.

Iutruction ou be siv•

to otbera at opportune timea to anable tb• to give an aooount of
their faithl

28

However, 1D most of tbeae oaaea instructian mun ot

neceaait7 be brief.
hoapi"8l to another.

Patienta are oft• tr~an-ed frm one U'1Q
Aa a result you may nner ••• the patiem esaia.

It 1a a good plan for the obaplain to keep ac:111e aort ot reoorcl
of his patients under hla spiritual care.

iDdiapenaable 1D his work.

A -11 note-book w1ll be

He will want to raaaber the Dllllea of th•

patients, the ward and bed numbers, &Del oerta1D biu of infOl'lll&tloa

a,. Paala 119, "'· '11.

a.

l J'obD 1, , .

28. Dueml.111&, &.• Ill.•• P• 02.

1,

'Illich will be invaluable 1n maldn,g future call.a 1n hi• follow-up work.

I couldn't imagine a chaplain doing good work 1n a hospital without
taldng sane notes on various oaaea.

Be may even find it ver, pract1oal.

to use a card-index file tor this purpo•••

I beline that a brief

note on the patient'• spiritual OODd.ition ahould be as neoeasar1 •
the patient's physical record made by the phya1c1.aD.
\1hat abou't the chapla1n'• spiritual minis'tratlou to member• of

other denominations?

The War Department recoSDiaes three maJcr

religions,- Protea~tiem, Roman Ca'thol.ioiaa, and J'udai••
have therefore been assigned to the various Hrvlo•

Cbaplaina

ot the army

Aa patients are ac:bitted to anq

representing these maJor religion.a.

hospital.a they are olaaaified accord~ to these 1ihree maJor groupa,
which is indicated on their bed-tags.

Whm a patient waa olaaaified

aa Protestant, I have al.wa,s made it m7 business to find out the
patient's particular denom1nat1011.

It ws often the onl.7 wa, b7

which some of our Lutheran men were f oUIMl.
Uost Protestant patients of different denomlnatiom nre well
aatiafied wi Ui the spirit\.18.l m1n1atrat1GIUI w were able to give
When patients requested a ohapla1A

ot their

th••

own parlloular group

ever, effort wu made to OC111pl7 rith ~eir req11Nt.

J'requentl.7

other Protea'tant chapla1na nre oall.ed 1D to take care ot their oa
particular groups.
Oathol.io patients wr• served b7 Cathol.1c obaplai••

l!>weaa

though "he hoapi tal clld 110'1 bav• a Catho11o ohaplaba eapeoial.l.7

aaaiped 'lo 1i, 7et, I ... alwa,a tort111111,te SD b&Yla& a Oatbolle

obapl.ain available in the immediate area, so ,hat be oould be noU.thcl
1n oaae of aerioWJ 11.l.nesa.

Jewish patianta"ere served by Jewiah ohaplallaa.

Vlaita to the hospital at regular illte"al.a.

They made 'h•lr

Sino• the propoMlcm of

Jew18h chaplains 1n the army we.a amaJl, 1D &CIDe rare ina~c••• an
available off'icar or enl.18'ed man wu designated to • . , . . and ut111ae

h1a abilities for m1n1aterlng to '\he men oonoenaed.
In any army hoepi tal you •lll meei •i'h man7 permanen•11

disabled young men.

1

Loea ot e7ea1gbt • 1088 ot hearing, loa of limb

or limbs, inability to wallc ihrougb an 1Dj1.117 to cme•a ap~f ••• 'Uleae
and others aro conditions oalliD&

tor he1gh1ened courage 8Dd adJU811Dent

on the part of' the patientt29
•There is a 1ad llbo wbo will n.ver . . . agaila.

At, be gropes h1a wa7

along, 'the physical darlcnesa 1s atUl aba·Hered b7 1he blind.iDs

naa11

ot the exploding shell~ ••• Over cm 7C1Dder bed• 1• that a • • encaaecl
1n the great armor of' plaater

7onder

[1.aJ swathed

cuu,...

'lh• 7oung lleu1enant over

trm. head to t•'i 1D great ia,era of aaiwe-aoaad

bandages •••• And 1h1a fair-haired bOJ with bi.a bandaged hand r•tills
Oil

hi.a bandased cheat -

7011

look twioe before JOU real.la• 'that there

la 0Dl7 one hand, onl7 on• ann 171.Da acroaa tbat •waded ohNt.

Be

bGd been a aldlled aniaaal~

lD 1117 peraonal experience 1 have f ollDd tha, DIOP of ibeae dlatlgured and diaabled patient• were

P•

tull.7 reaianed io their

Plldoal

a9. Russell L. D1Gks,

re,seni lam. ll1l f1r•mtl CoJ!Vel 1M,

ao.

Aasl Qa4 Ila 'Datri• PP• fl-80.

a,.

ibm. Cobb Brlnlc,

handicaps, and were even cbeerfu1 and tbankful to God that 'Ibey were
still alive.

to me?

Some, no doubt, asked themselYes. •Wh7 baa thia happened

\1 hat is m1 famil7, wife or aweetheart golng 'lo think

How will I be able to oarr, on?

ot ..,

What em I going to do abo~ a Job

after I get out of the arm7?•
Chaplain Gerecke relates in hla hoapi '\al uperienoN, •Thia
soldier wou.ldn • t let go our hand..

•e• aaainl'

Be Jeep'\ saµag, 'God, help me ,o

When he lef'1 our institution ot heal1Dg for another, be

couldn't see, but he could siYe 7011 the swetest amile 7ou

flllflr

aaw.

He is concerned about his reoepU.on at home and wonder• if his sweetheart will still want to marry him.

'l'be assurance ot God• s lcwe waa

given him that • undernea1h are the Everlasting Anna' •

Thia young mma

rill need the pra1ers of God'• people to oarr, onl~1

•since the facing of a handicap 111 a spiritual azperienoe, aa
is the facing of an operation, here again ia a need and an opportUD1t7
for the olerg,man.

Not aJ.wa1a will a patient want to ta.llc ab01at this

problem wi'th his clergyman but he should be given tbe opportmit7 to
if he wishea.

Saaetimes he will be helped most b7 being u-eated perfeot-

17 naturally b7 the ol.ersJDl&D••••

Above all., handicapped peraona

do not want a siokl7._ sent1mmta1 aympath7.

'l'be7 want to think of

themsl.evea as natural, normal, healtb7 people.

ll the7 are treated

aa

otherwise tbe7 withdraw and beome deprusecU

•'l'be minister 1D his om way w1ll 'll"J' to aoocmpllab

11. Proehl, &• ~ , P• la>.
u. Diolca, aa, .ti;l. , P• 18 •

'"°

purposq

in his ministrations to 1Dval.iw1e

lie will support '&heir rel1g10Q8

life and hel.p them to retain a whol.uome attitude toward~• 1D th1a
33
worldl
The che.pl.ain' s spiritual ministrations to '\he d1aablec1 will

not cliffer essentiall.y from thoee ot other autteren, but hi• greatea,
problem will. be to help the c11sabled patienu aclJut th-el.vea to the

new type o£ llf e.

1

'lbe minister should help the siok man lo build up

a life under the condiiians

ot his handloap. W1th1D the •lla

ot bi.a

l1mita.Uoll8 he can make a lite worth liviD&, prov1dec1 hia mental or
physical suffering ia not overwhelmiDS 8Dd provided that he and hia
tamilJ will • play the gema• i

34

Schindler saya, 'It will require muoh

ingenuity and patienoe on the part of the min1ater 1o abow the pa'llan'I

what new experiences &Dd activit1ea ot bodJ &ad m1Dcl are opea to hill
and can beat be done by h:lm.

The pastor must be able to ahow hilll

that these activities ere attractive and worthwhile and that b7
engaging 1n 'them be contributee saneth~ to the lite ot the fami.1.7,

church, or

COD:muni ty

of which he 1• a partf

~&

!wary hospital in ~a l.aat wu- bad 1ta wa&-d of payohonem-o'llo
patients.

Some of these had ver7 little wr®S 1'1tia thm, but it waa

ver, d1ff1oult to distinguish beueen a perllOD
wtable, one who

RS

mo ....

a meJ Sngerer, &Del one who W

emotlon&lJ7

a def1D1 ~ c,rsanlo

bui obaoUl"e c11seaae.
I't 1188 found important thai 'he ohaplala abollld work aide b7
aide w1 'th 'the ward otflow or pa,oblavld.

JS. SobS ndler, aa- a1l, t P• 104,
M. flabot and D1cu, All• AJ.l•• P• aea.
U. lohlDdl.81", U.• ail.- • P• lJYI •

11bere 1 t waa towad

fNalble, experience baa shown that sane patients

ot this

'n• ma, 4er1••

muoh value from a service of wcrabip, pra7er, Scripture reed1ns. or
meditation.

The chaplain in b1a proper approach oan often reline 'Ule teu1on
uc1 anxiety of these men b7 merely llatening to their •ator7I
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aperienoe has been that after a pat1m'I bad •talked himael.t out• he
would sa7, "Chaplain, I feel muoh better now.
'lbe chaplain shoul.d be a good llatmer.

Come and see me agaiDI

He 111&7 DO'\ aJ..•1s agree with

lbat is said, but that does not matter for the D1011ent.

•'lbrough

llahnil:ag to a person talk we help him to realise that we are 1nterea'\ed
ln him and care about what is happening to him, and 1n that realJ.saticm,
:$6

which makes up his affection for us, he shifts hi• au-ea• to ual

•There has been a good deal of talk and wri tins about •pastoral.
pa7chia.tr7• and ailllilar topics, which may auggeat that the pr1no1p1•
involved in han<.lling "serious caaea• di.f'fer redioal.J.J fra111 tho••
involvad in handling •normal. oaaeal

It ia doubtleaa true 'Ula'\ ac111e

miniators with special training oan deal aafel7 with ouea more

••r1ous than those with which the average man ahould. a,tempt to cope.
.

Bu1 this area of dii'terenoe ia oomparativel7 maJU

~,

Of course, it is · true that 1D some ouea you Juat oan•t uae the
aeihod of direct religiou oaafoM b7 Scripture and pra,er.

Maybe

the beat thing you oan do tor a depree•ed penon 1a to asaure him

tba, 7ou know how he feel.a, tha, CJod 1a al.11111'• near to help an4

S6. D1oka, Illa. la • PIU,&$?, PP• 90-il..
!7. Hilaer. a- all.·, P•

uo.

•
protect him.
fol"given.

The patient may iuia't thai h:la si.Da are too sraai to be

No argt.ment or assurance to the contrar7 will. obalage hi.a

&UUude.

'Some psychiatrists teal that visits b7 a m1nia1er are likel7 to
aocentuate these religious scruples.

U the minister tall.a to appreciate

the morbid oharaoter of thsae guilt tee:U.DS•, :iia viaita w:Ul. na'hlnl.1.7

produce a disturbing effect.
tbe form of a suggestion -

But a 1:riet positive a'\ot.men't made 1D

"I beline that God ao loved the worldt •••

•Who shall separate us from tho lova of Christi...

•ae shall give h1a

angels charge concerning thee' -- and many a1mllaz" paasasea together
nth an uauranc e that thousanda have gone through tb• •an• experience
and recovered w111 not be without a beneficial eftectlJS

Ministering to these unfortunate ,e.t1enta is, indeed, a diftioult

tau, but our d1.1ty is ever o1ear, namel1, to

bring theDI the ccmforu

of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the best of our knowledge aQd &b1Ut7.

Patients who have recovered have apresaed their appreo1at1m and were

thankful to their fai th!ul pastors and chapl.alna tor the apirltual

oare given than during those trying mon'lb8.
In conclusion may I quote a s'\at•en'I IJ B1l.tzaer.

'Far more

full-time chapla.1.ns are needed 1n general hosp1 tel.a, ment&l hoapi tala,

apeoi&l. hospiu.ls suoh as thoae tor 0011Vale9cenoe and tuberollloala,
penal and correctional lnati tutim•, 8Ad otbera than the Prot•t&Dt
I bel1ne now at1er World War II tbla 1a

S8 • Schindler, .Q.2.• sJ.1• • P• 119 •
at. 811m•, .aR• JIJ.1• , p. a69.

•
espeoial.17 true aa far aa Vetera.na• Ho•pital• are oonownecl.

I beliwe

w sboul.d be 1ncreaa1ngly sensitive to the DNda 1D th... ina'tituUo.u.
Our Lutheran Church 1a standing before the open door of oppoMUD1t7 111

th1a respeot, and has indeed been fortunate 1n gettillg some of 1ta
fonner arm7 chaplaina appointed to Veterau• Hospital.a through '1M
efforts of the Arm7 and Navy Canm1a•1on and the Veteram• Acla:I.D1a'lratlca.
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